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KRANCIS XAVIER (Navnrre. Simln, April T, of Sunelan,
Dee. J, 1552) wua famoua Spunlnh m iimlonary, tlio npoide to tha Indian
and on of tho founders of tlio 8o:lly uf Jcau. H labored Inopmsantly
In carrylnff the gospl to m:iny InndQ Rnd dtrd on hi way to Cuina. H
la thought that ha tranalatcd ,t)il hymn from tha Bpanlsh Into tha.
Latin. From the latter It was translated Into Kngllab by Edward Caa-'wa- it
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Y Ood, I lore thee not because : y.
.; I hope for heaven thereby,"

Nor yet because If I love not '

I uiUHt forever die. r

Thou, O my Jesus, thou didst me
--Vpon tlie cross cuibrnco, ... ,

For me didst benr the nails
And manifold disratc -

All Coanterfeitn, Imitations and" Jnst-as-p'oo- d" are but
' Experiments that trifle with and euilunger tlio health of ,".

Infants and Children-Experien- ce' ngnlust ExperimtAt.

What is CASTORIA ,

, Oostorin is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Paro
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. ' It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphino nor other Narcotic)
ahstonce. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm

and allays Feverlslincss. It cures Diarrhoea and AVind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. , It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach mid Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Pauacca Tho Mother!) Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Full courses in Latin, Mathematics, English and Science, and
thorough instruction in Primary and Common School branches. Pu-

pils preparing to enter college, and Public School tencliers wishing to
take a review course will receive careful attention.

Best of musical advantages.
Board in private families at reasonablo rates.
Tuition $1, to $2.50, payable at the end of each month.
A contingent fee of 50c. per term, payable in advance, is charged

to help meet expenses for firesjanitor's fees, etc.
For further information write,

Miss Maroarkt Buloik, 1

or fMiss Laura M. Jones. )

: Then why, O blessed Jesus Christ, ;

Should I not love thee well?
Kot for the snko of winning ueavon

Nor of escaping hell.

Not with tlio hope of gatulnff nught,
Not tcelclng n roword,

But as thyself bust loved me,
O ever loving Lord. :

E'en bo I lore thee and will lore.
And In thy praise will slug

Solely because thou art my Ood
Aud my eternal King.

.Our Advertisers

A few of our town merchants
.have been regular advertisers in

The Press during the year just

k fashg, und we feel under many

,
obligations to them for their pat-- "

i or.iijj through the year. We
otvu.sion Saturday afternoon

It step into their place' of busi-- -

ness, and found I hem as busy as
' be'esi most of them with extra for-c- c

of- - clerks, and their stores
crowded with customers shopping

- for the holidays. ,.

J. 8. ROBINSON.

- This house has kept a standing
"lvertiseinentiij The Press dit-s- a'

years past . arid has done

Bears tlio7

fcay --cue ........... ................M . . i i ill.. . . . . . . ill. i j i i i

The Kind You Havo Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

FRANK T, SMITH,
Drugs and Druggists' Sundries,

Bookseller and Newsdealer.

FRANKLIN, N. C
Personal attention given to prescriptions day or niglit.
1 carry a nice line of cigars, smoking and chew ing tobac-

cos. My candies are always fresh and I keep the very best
assortment.

I I keep an line of
I!!! plies such as Slates, Pencil Tablets, Lead Pencils, colored
! !! ! map drawing pencils &c. Souvenir Postal Cards, both com-!"- !

ic and local views. My Violet Cream and Cream Lotion are

Thi cintaur oommkv. rr

I Wc Scl1 A11 Ki"
i Guns

' Wire
Rivets
Lumps

Heaters
Cartriges

Wa oii Irons
Grindstones

i Scythes
Razors
Tools
Bolts

? Iron
4

And a liuntlriMl

uf business. The store
I most attractive and

to be found in Western
and it enjoys a hrge

The display of holiday
unusually large, varied

V Jeasing, and from morning
. ,: A i .i I 1

nigm ' me wnoic lorce is Kepi
.asy waiting on customers.

, SLOAN BROTNER8.

' During the two years this firm
; has been in business, it has used a
- liberal amount of space in our ad-

vertising columns, and there has
:, been a steady and continual growth

apparent in the business. The
stock is full and such as to meet

N-th- demands of the public, and
' the proprietors are courteous and
"

high-mind- gentlemen. Their
display of holiday goods is full,
attractive and enticing to their

, host of customers.
' .1,1). COBU CO.j

Mr. Cobb came here two years
ago an entire stranger and opened
up a hardware business. At the

', very outset he planted a good-size- d

double-colum- n advertisement in
The Press, and haslcept it run- -

continually. He has been
! 1

iwicn imnuicappeu lor warn

i
A

' i w
Bought, and which has been
lias borno tho signature of

hus been, made under his per--

Signature of

muhmv Tnxrr. msw vom crrv.

f Hanlware. I
J.ves P

Steel
A'uils t
Clocks I
Screws f

Wash Pots I
Fanners Tools

Horse Shoes
T'uurare
JJincs t
Stores f
Lochs
Tubs f

olhor tilings.

FOUND DEAD.

The Asheville papers state that
the body of a man, apparently
about thirty years of age, was
found near the ruaikido at a point
Iwoiuiles from Leicester, Bun-

combe county, last Wednesday
niliL. A bullet hole through the
head told I lie cause of death. The
name of tlie man was unknown,
and no clue to the perpetrator of
the Clime.

Lathi: -- Troy Foster was the
name of the young man found
(lend near Leicester. A 3H cali-

bre pistol with one discharged
cartridge was lying a few feet
from the body. It is supK)sed
that the young man killed himself,
but whether intentionally or by
accident is not known.

The Cause of Many

Sudden Deaths.
i'lic-i- is a lisen:;i: prcviiiliiij' in this

country most (Linurous because so deccp- -

ll ErrAy tire. JUatiyBintrteti
are causedlu Tj '))' itlieart lis- -

eaix', pneumonia,
licart failure or
apoplexy are often
the result of kid8S ney disease. If
kidney trouble is
allowed toadvauce
She k idney-boiso-

cil blood will at
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
tlie madder, or uie- - kidneys- - themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.

UUultler troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys aud
a cure is obtained miickest by a proper
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel-in- ir

badly you can make no mistake by
takinvUr.. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
great tiditey, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding paiu in passing it, and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day,
and to get up many times, during the
ui;:lit. Tlie mild ind the extraordinary
crftctof Swamp-Roo- t is Soon reaiiied.
U stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.
; 'Swanip-Ro- ot is plcajsant to take and is
gold by nil druggists in fifty-cen- t and
oue-doll- size bottles.' You may havo a
sample bottlo of thin wonderful new dis-
covery and a l)ook that tells all nlxnit it,
both sent free by mail. . Aildrem, Ur ."Kil-

mer & Co., Iliugliotiiton, N. . When
writing mention reading this generous
offer iu thUr paper. Don't inuk mny
siistakc, t)filTememl)eTtlihaine,Kwaiiip-Uoot- ,

I.)r. Kilmer's Swanip-Kou- t, and the
address, Ilinghamtoii, N. Y., on every
bollle. :. , ... '

Commissioner S. L. Itogers has
submitted to the commission his

rqxirt of his recent inspection of
the Murphy branch of the South
ern Kail way between Asheville
and Murphy Hi miles the inspec

tion having been on complaint of
inadequate ' passenger service
freight service extremely ineffi

cient and inadequate and physical
condition of the road dangerous to
the life of passengers. ' In his re
port Commissioner Rogers says a
great portion of the road is over
mountains and across rapid streams
with heavy grades and sharp curve
making the road difficult to 'oper-

ate. He examined the localities
of fourteen wrecks that had oc-

curred in twenty days'and declares
that this record of accidents and

.it 1

itMiuiiions vi roaaoeu wan iigui
tie and rails justifies the t

the physical condition of
the road is bad and that the lifo of
a passenger going over it is im-

periled. .

He notes considerable increase
in the road force for keeping the
road in repair but declares it is
yet very inadequate, lie says that
within five years the service on the
Murphy branch was performed by

one passenger train each way daily
and one local freight daily each
way and three extra per week.
Now there are two passenger trains
each way daily and four local
freights aided by four extra
freights daily. This, v he says,
shows a great increase in the ser
vice but he found it not in propor
tion to the increased business of
the line.

The supply of freight cars in
proportion to those demanded by

shippers he estimates to be about
60 per cent, although the railroad
people claim to have supplied at
least 80 per cent of the demands
made.

The report states that the great
est source of complaint has been

from the passenger service. He
found that from August 1, to Oct,

20 over 700 passengers were han-

dled daily over the road and the
trains were on time four times and
late 77 times in the 81 days. Com

missioner Sogers declares that
having an engine crippled occa
sionally with .consequent delay is

unavoidable but the deliberate dai
ly assignment of crippled, wornout
and powerless engines to trains
transnortimr 700 nassemrers is un

Murphy before dinner hour and
often reach Asheville after' sup
per hour with nowhere enroute
for lunch is treating passengers
with cruelty.

That there is no regard for pub
lished schedules, equiprent short
and motive power unfit for use,
says the report is apparent. The
service is inadequate and in tele ra
bio. In conclusion the reportstates
that the extent of the Commission
er's power to enforce schedules
and require facilities is general
and recommends that the coin- -

mission consider these subjects for
recommendations in its next annu
al report.

The commission received and
approved the report and made an
order for the .Southern ' Railway
show cause why the suggestions
made in the report shall not be
observed.

A man with a sprained ankle
will use a crutch,' rest 4 he ankle
and let it get well. A man or
woman with an overworked stom
ach can't nse a crutch, but the
stomach roust have rest just the.

same. It can be rested too with
out starvation. Kodoi will do it
Kodol performs the digestive work
of the tired stomach and corrects
the digestive apparatus. Kodol
At .runy conforms to the provisions
of the National Pure Food and
Drug Laws. Recommended and
sold by Frank T. Smith.

HOLLY SPRING ITEMS.

t Mr'T. N. Rickman and" Miss
Nettie Amnions wore married Dec.
11, 1906, at the residence of the
bride's brother, S. J. : Ammons,
Rev. W. I Bradley officiating.
" Mr. Eliaa Ammons and wife will
move into their new house . in the
near- future, ;'

Rufus Ray has rented a farm on
Sugarfork and is moving ' to it

Mr. E. C Kinsland will occupy
the house .that Mr. Ray vacated.
" Mr. H. J. Elmore, of Whittier,
was op on a Visit to his father and
family from Sunday til! Tuesday.

Mr. H. J. Raby is still Bowing
wheat . ;,.c

John and Toa Rickman and wife
have gone to Rabun, (Ja., on a
visit to relatives there.

to display hisgoodsaTTyg that trains leave
; op anf!UllU47e. DUi J. D. Cobb & Co.

FRANKLIN, N. C.
( excellent trade in his line, and is a

courteous gentleman, safe business
mnn, and has the respect of a large
circle of patrons.

FRANK T. SMITH.
I

f Dr. frank 1. rruith has occu- -

pied a modest amount of space in

, our columns most of the time for

aud spear .

General Assembly's Date.

The General Assembly of North
Carolina meets biennally on Wed-

nesday after the first Monday in
January. - The first Monday in

January, 1!H7, is the stye nth of
the month, so the General Assem-
bly will begin its session on Wed-

nesday, the ninth of January.

We care not how you suffered,
nor what failed to cure you, Hol-lister- 's

Rocky Mountain Tea makes
tlie puniest, weakest specimen of
man or womanhood strong and
healthy. 35 cents at Frank T.
Smith's. t

Might Be Killed.

(Durham Sim.)

A little Durham girl says she
hopes if Santa Claus comes by
train this year, ho will not come
over the Southern Railway, for if
lie should he will sertainly arrive
too late to deliver his - presents on
time. That is n cute and sensible
little girl.

1

E. C. DeWitt & Co., of Chicago,
at whose laboratory Kodol is pre-

pared, assure us that this remarka-
ble digestant and corrective for
the stomach conforms fully to all
provisions of the National Pure
Food and Drug Law. The Kodol
Initiatory is a very large one, but
if nil the sufferers fsom indigestion
and stomach troubles could know
the virtues of Kodol it would le
impossible for the manufacturers
to keep up with the demand. Ko-

dol is sold here by F. T. Smith.
---

Capt. M. A. Gee, who for twen-

ty years has Imen well known in
Western Crrolina, died on the 0th
of this mouth, at the home of his
daughter, near Boston. Captain
(ioo canio from Milwaukee soon
after tho war, and engaged in bu
sincss in Atlanta, and later in
Chattnnoogii, from whence he re
moved to ltryson City, and for
ninny years was identified with
tlie most important lumber inter-
ests in that section.

When to Qo Homo.

From tlie Hlutfton, Ind., Ban
ur: "When tired out, go home
When you want consolation, go
home. When you want fun, go
home. When you want to show
others that you have reformed, go
home and let your family get ac
qnainted with the fact. When
you want to show yourself at your
liest go home and do the act there
When you feel like being" extra
liberal go home and practice on
.your "wife, and children first.
When you want to shine with ex-

tra brilliancy go homo "and "light
up the whole household." To
which we would add, when yon
havo a bad cold go home and bike
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
a quick cure is certain. For sale
by Frank T. Smith.

first' Marketing of American

- - Tea.

.' Charleston, S. C, Dec.
, 11

Marketing was begun today of the
first crop of American, tea. grown
on a commercial scale., twelve
thousand pounds have been raised
on a plantation in Colleton county,
a few mile torn Charleston.

t

The .output next year promises
to be very large. , -

Fines nggregnt ing $150,000 have
been imposed on the American
Sugar JieCning Company, and tlie
Brooklyn Cooporaje Company,
found guilty onindictmcntseharge- -

ing tlie acreptanro of re' (n
:rur shipiiiiiiiU in vIcL'.L-- C

several years. He keeps one of
' the best appointed drug store to

be found in this end of the State,
' and seems to be doing a thriving

I have about $500.00 worth of
Indies and gents' shoes und hts,
pants, dry goods sowing machines
etc., that I will sell until Jan. 1st,
at cost Some of these shoes you
will get 25 jiercent. below present
wholesale prices." Oranges, Coco
Nuts, Candies, Xmas goods, Cheeso

Crackers, etc., nt "Rock bottom
prices. F. II. Noi.kn.

Pensions.

Superior Court Clerk, U. M.
Ledford has received the pension
checks for the Macon county Con-

federate veterans and widows, and
is ready to distribute thoni as
Christmas presents. There are 18

widows at $18, 54 veterans at 18,
2 veterans at ?35, 2 at 45, one at
$120. Total, $2110. Pensioners
will call at clerk's office und get
their warrants.'

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxativk Biio.mo Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money
if itfails to cure. K. W. (inovK's
signature is on each box. 25e.

z

A property loss of ubout $15,-00- 0

was .sustained by a fire in the
heart of the business section of
Waycro8S, (la., Inst Wednesday
morning.

!

The body of Lawrence Nelson,
of Lenoir, N. C, who had been
missing ten weeks, was found on

the 11th inst. No money was on
his person, or evidence of murder.

Franklin J. Moses, Governor of

South Carolina in 187'2, und a man

of varied experience, was found
dead in bed in his room at Win-thro- p,

Mass., on the 1 1th inst.,
death caused by asphyxiation from
leak in a gas stove.

It is a mistake to use n .violent
cathartic to open the bowels. A

gentle movement will Accomplish

the same results without musing
distress or serious consequences
later. DeWitt's Little Early Ri
sers are recommended. Sold by

Frank T. Smith.

According to a new directory of
Atlanti, Ga.', just but, the pop-

ulation of the city and suburbs is
152.000 an increase of 81 mm) during
the past year.

Wo very strongly euspect that
whiskey and cigarettes were either
directly or indirectly the cause
of tho wreck nt Lawyers, Va. that
ended the life of President Spencer
of the Southern Railway, killed
others and did much damage to
property. --rOur Mountain Homo.

V'"" -
One hundred Italian laborers at

the factory of the Champion Fibre
Company's plant at Canton, quit
their jobs last week and left on ac
count of differences with the offici-

als. -

Outwits The Surgeon. --

A complication of female troub
les, with catarrh of the stomach
and bowels, bad reduced; Mrs.
Thos. 8. Austin, o Leavenworth,
Ind., to such a 'deplorable couth-tio-

that her doctor advised au
operation;' but her husband fear
ing fatal reiulls,, postponed this
to try Electric Bitters; aud to tho
amazement of all who knew her,
this medicinn completely cured
her. Guaranteed euro for torpid
liver, kidney disease, biliousueus,
jaundice, chills and fever, general
debility, uervousneeB and blood
poisoning. Test tonic made. Price
50a at T. Smith's Drug
store. Try it.

- business. His stock of drugs and
- books and stationery is large and

enlightened and intelligent public,

il

Stationery. Also School Sup- -

face.
and Tooth Ib ushes, Luther

Toilet Soap. If
'i"i"i"i"i

Third Tkat. On the waters of Ellijay
creek, in Macon county, adjoining the
lands of T V & W A Moses ami others, be
ginning on u locust stump, W A Moses
corner, runs S 54 E 72 poles to u hickory
stump; then N 22 E :io poles to a chestnut
oak ; then N 75 AV 80 poles to a hickory on
top ot a mountain ; then S 50 W .10 polos to
a white on; then S 10 K ir poles to a
staA'e in Vv" A Moses line ; then with said
line r r2 h, to the hcgiiiuiu, containing '0'
acres more or less, and fully described us
the third tract in the deed above referred
to to which said reference is In n by again
made for more full description.

Fourth Tract: All th ineiiit inter-
est with full milling privileges in the fol-

lowing lands on the waters of Kllijay croeJ-I-

Mucon county, N. C, being part of State
Grunt No. .TOW and 2221 beginning at a
lilac oa runs 8 9 E 7 poles to a stump;'
'.lien 8 40 E : i i , it sounvood ; then
8 27 E 14 pedes to a Spanish nail-- ; then S 30
E :l (Miles to a locust ; then S 3 K 1 poles
to a chestnut; then S 85 E 18 poles to nj
lynn, tho 8 E corner i f Grant No. 2081)

then N 58 poles to a stuA'o; then Ii HO poles
to a hictory the beginning coiner of No.
2224; then N 43 W 80 poles to a pint., tlienj
N 70 W Oil poles to nblncl- - on; then S 30
W (10 pides to u statu in the conditional
line of the Jacobs deed ; tin n K :n) pi, lea to
a blue. oat-- then 8 "41 pules to u chestnut;
then W 10 poles to tlie beginning contain-
ing til acres more or less, ami being the
fourth tract iu he deed nl.vc described to
which l..r a more full description reference
is again hereby made.

Fifth Tract: An undi ided
mineral interest in the IiiuiIh in Mucon Co.,
eovered.by State Grants No. 280 and luutn- -

ileil as follows, on tin- waters of Ellijay
erec. beginning at a chestnut on the ban
of a eree, corner of Si c. No. H4;runsS
30 W 71 poles to a si aXo in i he line of No.
107; then S 40 E 120 des to u stae; then
N 7. poles to a st.iie; then N ) W 11(1

poles to the beginning and being the fifth
tract in the deed above referred to to which
said deed for a more full description refer
ence is again made.

Sixth Trait: An undivided
interest in the following lands on the w
ters of Ellijay cree in Maeon county.- - be.
ing part of Stat Grunt No. 8224. begin Jlng
at a white oa, the third corner of said
Grant and runs South l.i west 74 poles to a
locust; then 8 21 E :k1 poles to a beech;
then E 70 r.Icb to a clu stunt; then Ar

poles to a blue 0a ; theu W W poles to a
stae; then A .10 ECO poles to a bluet oa.,
then A' TOW 54 poles to tho beginning. B- -
ing the sixth tract in the deed nLove referr-
ed to to which said deed Preference isagafn
made for a more full description.

Seventh Teact.: An undivided mineral
Interest in tlio lands on Ellijay" cree in
Maeon county, covered by State Grant A'o.
2088 and bounded as follows; beginning at
a hictory, the .N K corner of So, 107 runs
S 31 E 108 poles to a beech, the beginning
vrner ot A'o. 113 ; theu 8 120 poles to an

ash; then 8 15 E 40 pole to a lynn: theu
est 80 poles to a white oa, then X 15 west

14 pules to a blcory, then ninth 100 pole" to
an ash then X 00 n est 40 poles to a chest-
nut In tho line ol A'o. 107, then A' 30 E II
nolcs with said line to tlio beginning, nlul
being the sovcutll tract described in th.
deed above referral to which said deed fia more full description thereof, reference
again hereby made. -

Eighth Tract: The entire mineral" in
"tereet in the following land on Kllijay cree
In Macon county, being a part of the

by State Grant A'o. 8089, beginning
at a beech a corner ot A'o. 114, and runs
120 poles to an ash. then north 72 E 20 poles
to a lynn, thoa north 63, west 18 pules to a

chestnut, then north S west 10 poles to a Io
eust, then north 15 west 71 poles to a span
ish oat, then north 27- - west 14 poles to :

sourwood, then north 40 west 38 poles to :

stump, then north S west H poles to a blaei
oat, then west 20 poles to tho begtnnlng and
containing W acres and being the eight!
tract In the deed abova referred to to whii
snid deed reference is agatn made for a mori
full description. This 3d day of Dcceinbe
1000. II. D. Than, Sheriff

" Maeon County, .V. 0.

C - C.p
tiT--

He has a fine display of holiday
goods now on sale that is both

excellent for chafed hands and
X I also keep Perfumes, Hair

XX Brushes, and both Laundry and
1"I"I"H"1"I-H-1"1-I--

f

EXECUTION SALE.

State ot North Carolina, I In the Snpe--)
Macon County. rlor Court.

O. C. Barber
VS.

Emery & Corundum Co.

My virtue of an execution directed to
tlie undersigned from "the Superior court
of Macon county, N. C, in the abov eutl--

tleil action, I will, on Monday, the 7lh ilny

of Jnnnary, IIW ut 12 o'cloek, M. at the
Court house door lu said county, sell to thi;

highest bidder for cash to satisfy Slid exe-

cution all the right title and interest which
tho said International Emery & Corundum
Co.. the defendant, lias In the following
described real estate: vl?.:

First Tbaot: Described In a deed from

the Hanulen Kiuory & Corundum Compa-

ny of Mass. aud Registered in liook "J J"
of the record uf deeds for Maeon County,
N. C, at page 1U et seq:

beginning at a Spanish oak on Crows

branch, the beginning corner of State
(Irani No. 2.170, runs with the line of that
(irant N 0'J poles to a black oak ; then N

75 W VI poles to a Spanish oak ; tlu-- S 1.1

W42 poles to a slake in line of State Grant
No. MiX-J-

; then with the line of that Grant
M M W VI poles to u white oak; then W :!
poles to a hickory, then S 30 W 80 poles to
a chestnut; then N ?. Vf l0 poles to a hie

korv ; tlo-- S --1) W 24 poles to u Spanish
oak comer of State (1 rant No. .12t1; then
with the line of that tract south WW X.

poles to a Spanish oak, corner of state
urant No :t1M and State grant No '.tU7;

then S 1.1 IC HO poles to a white oak ; then
N HO W 20 poles to a white ouk ; then S 30

E 10 poles to a white oak In the pig pen
gap; tlienS:ll W 20 poles toa Spanish
oak ; then S ( o W .TO poles to a Spanish oak ;

then 8 i. W 12 pule to a white oak ; thcr
S l:i W IX poles to a black oak ; then S 5fi

E M olcs to a hickory, 8 W of State grant
NoiiftM and in corner of State Aran! No

; then with line of said State Grant No
2705, S VI W 24 poles to a Spanish oak

then 8 10 E S3 poles to a stake iu line of

Slate Orant No :I1.I2; then with the Hue of

that tract .V 73 E 160 poles to a white oak,

its N E corner ; theu 8 10 E 50 poles to a

stake; then S 7G west I'iO pules to a white
oak, the S. W. corner of State Grant No
21.12 and begiiiiilug corner ot 8tate Grant
No. .'2lil ; then E 12 poles to a hickory ;

theu N 40 E 45 poles to a stake ; then E 4s
poles to a hickory in the line ol State Grant
No 2704 ; then with the line of that tract S
,11 poles to a white oak, beginuing corner
of State (I rant No 2704; then N 73 E 1.1

poles to a black oak ; then N 70 E 00 poles
to a hickory ; then N 47 E 71) poles to a hic-

kory ; then N 6 poles to a white oak ; then
west Mi judos to a pine ; then B 70 W 27

poles to a corner ol State Urant No.tW.i;
then N 10 poles to a pine, corner of State
Grant No 213 ; then with the. line of that
tract N 20 E SO poles to a pins ; then K HO

poles to Spanish oak iu Una of State
Grant No 179; then with the line of that
tract N 45 E 00 pols to tbe beginning and
comprising the boundary knot, a as Corun-
dum" Hill and for a more full description
reference Is hereby made to the del as re
corded (it boor "3 3" page 154 et seq. as
above noted and referred to.

' ..... - ....... -

Be-ON- Tkict : Beginning at a chinqua-
pin on the bank of Sugarfork River at An-

gels font; W 8 poles to a. stake in the
west line Grant No. 9K4; then with the line
of said Grant it E 80 poles to a stake on tlie
South bank of said ilveri then np tbe riv-

er on the south bank thereof m poles to a
stake In E line of said Grant; then N with
the line of said Grants poles to astajtet
N bank ot said river; then down the basjk
Of said river to the N end ot the dam ; then
with the N bank of the mill race 44 iohs
io sycamore near mouth of. Franks
branch; then N t poles io a Spanish oak
on tht side ot the road; then 8 75 W with
the road 18 poles to a stake: then N 80 W
14 poles to a stone corner; then 8 87 west
H pules to a stone corner ; then N 66 W 9
poles aud 20 links to stone corner nt
bridge over tha race ; then N H E 9'4 poles
to a stake In tho Silcr lino; then with that
line N 50 W 18 poles to a stake; theu N 5

W 10 poles to the begl'iitlng, containing
acres slid 20 rods more ut less and fully
described as tlie second tract in the ducd

above referred to to Which reference Is

hereby again niaile for more full description

. pleasing and useful to purchasers.

., ,STALI.OCP FURNITURE GO.
"!
i "Uncle Bill'' Stalleup has been

- with us with his "nd" and business
" locals ever since he began business

over two years ago, and is
ing up a large and remunerative
trade. His large building is filled
with a select stock of almost eve

, ry thing needed in the homes of
- our people whether those homes

Jacksonville, N. C, on the l:!th

sustained a loss of $as,(M0 by lire,

partially covered by insurance.

How Diptheria is Contracted.

One often hoars the expression,
"My child caught a severe cold
which developed into diptliiMiii,"

when the truth was thnl tho cold

had simply left the little ono par-

ticularly susceptible to the wander-

ing diptheria germ. When Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy is given

it quickly cures tho cold and les-

sens the dnnger of diptheria or

any other germ disease being con-

tracted. For sale by Frank T.

Smith.

Proposal Made to Quadruple

the Postage on Newspapers.

In the Postmaster General's re-

port under of "Second Class Ma-

tter," Mr. Cortelyou discusses tlie

abuses that unprincipled people

use in mailing matter as second
class1 that is not justly entitled to

such, and proposes a change in the

rates that is. very unjust to news-

paper publishers by making the
rate on newspapers four times, as

great as ot present, " " ' '

"This, if adopted, would impose

an enormous burden upon the

newspaper publishers of the conn-try- i

from the big metropolitan dai-

lies to the smallest country week-

lies, and the . publishers in turn
would have to recoup from their
subscribers; so the effect .would
be to levy a tax on every mart,

woman and child in the United
States who receives a newspaper
through the mails. Another way

to deal with the subject would be

to deny the privileges of second-clas- s

rates to a class of; publications
that clearly is not entitled to en-

joy them, but thcsei "interests
have influence, and the powers
that bo seem to bo lacking in suf-

ficient nerve to tackle tho subject
resolutely."

CADTOniA
I.rl ' '8 a.lC,i, 1.

i the

be humble or. elegant.

j PROFESSIONAL .,

T 'e are under.obligatlons to our
lawyers, nearly all of whom have
kept their cards in the paper 'du- -

, ring the year, also to Mr. Fin-ma-

Jarrett- - for his real estate card
that has-bee- running during sev- -

... era! months. We wish all onr pat-'ro- ns

"A Merry Christmas and a
Happy. New Yeah.';.

l 4 m .".

' The Press never misses an issue
on accounFof Christmas, bat makes
iu weekly appearance on Christ-- .
mas week the same as on any other
week, heneo our readers may ex-

pect it to come out next week with
itss usual regularity. But the
Pre. force will take a day off for
Christmas, and the office will bo

- closed on Christmas Day, and the
paper will riot bo printed on Tues--

day cveuing as usual but will come
out on Wednesday one day later.

New Cure For Epilepsy. 4

J. B. VVutemiHU, of WterlowD,
0., Itural free delivery,, wri tea j
"My daughter,, afflicted for years
wiih. epilepy, was cured by Dr.
KfoyV New Lifo Pills. She has
not had nu at tuck for over two
yrars." Bps! body cleansers and
life giving tonic pi!!s ou earth. 2 'c
r.t f'mith's ili1;'? store. .

1 will on Xmas day give' away
1 of all the money I take in du-

ring the S9 days before Xmas.
For Information rail at iny'storc.

F. II. Nolex. E!panaTibu!8:atai


